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The ComPlainant has been seeking relund of his amount with

interest under Section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Act,2016(RERA) because the respondents faited to hand over the

possession of flat no. C-2804 of their registered project RNA Exotica

situated at Goregaon on a8reed date 31.12 2015.

2. The respondents have pleaded not guilty and have filed their reply

to contend that the complaint is not maintainable because there is no

agreed date of possession mentioned in the agreement' They deny that

agreed date of possession is 31'.12.2015. They further contend that other

allottees o( the project have filed Suit No, 425 ol 2017 n Bombay High

Court arrd the conskuctjon work is being monitored by the H18h Court as

per the order passed by it and the project is to be completed by 31st October

2019. Therefore, the comPlaint is Premature and is not maintainable They
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further contend that they could not comPlete the Proiectbecause it is under

rehabilitation scheme and they have to face many hurdles in evacuating

the encroachers, face the litiSations and problems in obtaining the various

sanctions and permissions mentioned in their reply. On 24 11 2010 they

applied for Environmental Clearance and got it on 28h November 2012'

They applied to the Airport Authority of India for heiSht clearance on

04.11,.2011,. The said Authority gave its heiSht clearance to the extent of

119.96 mtrs. above mean sea level and therefore, they had to Iile the Appeal

ot 12.02.2014 before the APPellate Committee of Ministry oI Civil

Aviation. On 27.08.2015 the said Authority revised the height and granted

NOC. Therefore, they had reduced the height of the building by 5

residential floors and had to seek the amended approval from MMRDA'

They have also refered to some issues regalding occuPants who

encroached irl the building no R-210 during the period from 2015 to 2077 '

They got approval from MMRDA in Augcrst 2017 lot amended buitding

ptart in which five upper floors have been reduced. Therefore, they submit

that the reasons for detay are beyond their conhol Accolding to them' the

earlier complaint bearing no. CCOO6/57100 seeking the same reliefs has

been disposed off by this Authority when the comPlainant withdrew it'

Hence, they request to dismiss the comPlaint.

Foltowing points arise for determination. I record my findings thereon3

as under:

Points.

1. Whether the resPondents have Iailed to

hand over the possession of the flat on

agreed date?

2. Whether the comPlainant is entitled to

get refund of his amount with interest?

Findings.

AJfirmative
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REASONS.

Relevant provision:

4. Section 18 of RERA Provides that allottee can claim refurLd of his

amount v/ith interest and/or comPensation if the Promoter fails to hand

over the Possession of the flat on agreed date lt gives the oPtion to allottee

to withdraw ftom the proiect. ln view of this Provisiory the Complainant

has exercised his dght to withdraw from the Pro,ect and he claims refund

of his amount with interest.

Respondent6' inability to hand over the possession of a flat on agreed

date.

5. Parties have entered into agreement for sale but there is no mention

of the date of possession. To prove the agreed date, the comPlainant has

filed the affidavit wherein he contends that the resPondents agreed to hand

over possession of the flat ir the year 2013 and thereafter in 2015 and

thereaJter in the year 2017 In order to corroborate his evidence' the

complainant has relied upon the simPle mortgage deed dated 30 03'2011

executed by the resPondents in favour of their banter, Axis Barlk The

respondents mentioned therein that the project would be comPleted in all

respect by September 2012. Arother simPle mortgage deed dated

05.04.2013 executed by the resPondents in favour of their banker' Axis

Bank, the resPondents mentioned therein that the proiect would be

completed in all respectby 31.03.2016 Lastly, the comPlainant relies on the

webpage of the project showing that the proPosed date of the comPletion

of the proiect was 37.72.2017. This therefore, shows that the respondents

went on changing the dates.

6. Respondents' advocate has relied upon Grasim Industries Ltd -v/s-

Agawal Steel (2010) 1 SCC 83. In this case the Supreme Court has

observed,
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"In our opinion when a Person siSns a documenb, thele is a

presumption, ur ess there is proof of force or fraud, that he has read

the document properly and understood it and only then he has

affixed his siSnatures thereon, otherwise no signature on a

document can ever be accepted ln Particular, businessmery being

careful people (since their money is involved)would have ordinarily

read and understood a document before siSning it"'

7. The learned advocate of the resPondents therefore submits dlat the

date of possession is kept blank with the consent of the Parties and no date

of possession was agreed upon l do not agree with him because section 4

(1A) (ii) of MOFA provides tlLat belore accePting advance payment or

deposit more thar 20% of the sale price the promoter is liable to enter into

written agreement for sale and mention in it the date by which the

possession of the flat is to be handed over to the Purchaser' Section 13(2) of

RERA also casts the similar liability Hence, the resPondents cannot take

disadvantage of their own wrong. In fact, they have contravened section 4

oi MOFA and section 13 of RERA. Hence, the case on which the

respondents' Iearned advocate relies upon will not come to his help

because the Iacts of the rePorted case and the case on hand are differmt ln

tfus context, it is necessary to rely uPon Fortune Infrastruchlre-v/s-Travor

D'lima (2018) 5 SCC 442 wherein the Hon'ble Supreme Court has held that

when no date oI possession is mentioned in the agreement the Promoter

is expected to hand over the possession within reasonable time and the

period of tfuee years is held to be reasonable time ln this case, the

complainant has booked the flat in the year 2011 arld within reasonable

time of three years the respondents were liable to hand over the Possession

of his flat i.e. by December 2014 but the complaina:.rt contends thab the

ageed date of possession was December 2015 So I hold that the

respondents agreed to hand over the possession of the flat by December
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2015. Admittectly, till the date the resPondents have not handed over the

possession of the flat to the complainant. The complainant found in this

circumstance, withdraws from the proiect and claims refund of his amount

with interest under section 18 of RERA. In view oI this finding I do not

agree with respondents' teamed Advocate when he submits that shce the

High Court has dilected the respondents to comPlete the Project by

31.10.2019 therefore the comPlaint is Premature'

Delayed possession complainant's claim,

8. The respondents have mentioned va ous reasons in their rePly

which caused delay ir comPleting the Project Even if it is taken Jor Sranted

that they are the genuine reasons which are beyond the control of the

respondents, the resPondents cannot claim the extension of mole than six

months of the date of possession in view of Section 8 (b) of Maharashtra

Ownership Ftats Act. Hence, the resPondents are liable to refund the

complainants amount with interest at Prescribed rate'

9. Respondents advocate brings to my notice paragraph 127 of

Neelkanal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd.-v/s-Uruon of lndia (Wr1t Petition

No. 2737 o12013, Original Side) and submits that Hon'ble Bombay High

Coult obseryed that the requirement to Pay interest under section 18 is not

penal since it is comPensatory in nahlre due to delay sulfeled by the

purchasers. Even assuming that the interest is penal in nature levy of

interest is not retrosPective but it is only based on antecedent lactsi it

operates ProsPectively. In my oPinion, this observation cannot be read out

oI context. The Hon'ble High Court has considered the issue of interest

payable under section 18 oI RERA in para-119 onwards lt observes that

the date mentioned in the agreement for sale for haading over the

possession is materiat date ln para-120 the Hon'ble High Court observes

that iI the promoter defaults to hand over the Possession to the allottee in
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agreed time limit then the allonee shall reasonably exPect some

compensation from the promoter. In para-121 the Court has coruidered the

retroactive and retrospective effect of sections 1214,18, 19 ard considered

the scope of section n of RERA in Para-ln to 126. Alter going though this

part oI the judgement there remains no doubt that the Hon'ble High Court

has held in clear lerms that interest to be awarded under section 18 is not

penal in nahfe but it is compensatory. This view is reiterated in Para-261'

The Hon'ble High Court has also lefefied to section 8 of MOFA where on

promoter's failure in Siving Possession in accordance with the terms of the

agreement for sale, he is liable to refund the amount already received by

him together with simPle interest at the rate of 9% per annum from the

date he receives the same till the date the amount ard interest thereon is

refunded. Section 88 of RERA does not bar MOFA. Hence, I find that the

adjudicating officer can award [he inlerest from the date of default in

addition to the comPensation. Moreover, exPlanation (ii) of Section 2 (za)

of RERA clearly provides that the interest payable by the Promoter to the

allottee shall be from the date the Promoter received the amount or any

part thereof till the date of refund . Respondents have not disputed the

receipt of Rs. 1',06,89,176/-. Hence I hotd that the interest is payable from

the date of the receiPt of the amount.

10. Respondents have not disputed the amount mentioned in the

payment statement marked Exh 'A' excePt the amount of Rs 'L'77,249 / -

paid towards TDS. The comPlainant has produced the mS cetificate

showing that Rs.55,196/- have been credited to the resPondents' account'

Hence I fird that the respondents ale bound to rePay Rs 55,196/ - arLd not

Rs. 1,11,249/- as shown in the statement marked Exh "A" under this head'

71. The agreement for sale has been executed on 10tI' Iuly 2012 On

carcellation of the agreement stamP duty can be claimed within five years

from the date of the agreement as provided by section 47 and 48 of the
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Maharashtra StamP Act Now, the comPlainant is not entitled to get ilback

Therefore, the complainant is entitled to get reimbursement of Rs'

6,65,500 / - paid towards the stamP duty and registration charges also'

-12. The prescribed rate oI interest is 2% above SBI's highest MCT'R

which is currently 8.55%. The complainant is entitled to 8et irterest from

the date of the payment till the refund at the rate of 10'557o Per amum' The

respondents are liable to Pay Rs. 30,000/- towalds the cost of the

complaint. Hence, the following order'

ORDER.

1- The respondents shall pay the complainant amount shown in the

Exh.'A' except the TDS amount and shall pay stamP duty

amounting to Rs. 6,65,500/- ard registration charges'

2. The respondents shall rermburse the comPtainant the TDS

amourt Rs. 55,196/- paid on 03.12.2013'

3. The respondents shall pay the aforesaid amount with simPle

interest at the rate of 10 55% per annum from the date of receipt

till their repaYment.

4. The Exh. 'A' shall form the part of this order'

5. The respondents shall pay the Complainant Rs 30'000/- towards

the cost of comPlaint

6. The charge of the aforesaid amount shall be on the complainant's

booked flat till satisfaction of Complainant's claim'

7. The complainant shall execute the deed of cancellation on

satisfaction of his claim at resPondents' cost

\3.2 1'

Mumbai
Datet 27.02.20-19

(8.D. KAPADMS)
Member & Adiudicating Officer,

MahaRERA, Mumbai
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NAME OF THE COMPLAINANT

COMPLAINT NO lCoD6 dDar.rOO 57 /ol
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PORPOSE RECEIPT NO,/CHEQUE NO, WITH EANK NAMEDATE AMOUNTSR. NO

RNA CH, NO,182993 STANDERD CHARTERD BANK4/2112071 500,0001

CH. NO.251307 STANDARD CHARTARD EANKRNA2 6l2t/2011 2,426,4L4
CH. NO.261308 STANDARD CHARTARD BANKRNA6/7t1201.1 85,6553

CH. NO.261314 STANDARD CHARTARD BANK545,932 RNA4 t1hl201.1
CH. NO,251320 STANOARD CHARTARD EANK545,932 RNA/) 5 t2/tl2011
CH. NO. 45 STANDARD CHARTARO BANK548,673 RNA6 4l1t/2012
CH, NO,49 STANDARD CHARTARD EANK545,930 RNA7 sl26/2072
CH, NO, 52 STANOARD CHARTARD BANK133,057 RNA8 7 /7 /2077
CH, NO, 60 STANOARD CHARTARD BANK544,572 RNA9 9/417012

RNA CH. NO. 192 STANDARD CHARTARD BANK77/12/2Ot3 546,44t10

RNA CH. NO, 199 STANDARD CHARTARD BANK1/3/2OL4 546,441L7

RNA Online STANOARD CHARTARD EANK8/6/2OL4 546,441L1

RNA Online STANDARD CHARTARD EANK11./8/2OL4 96,63813
Online lclcl BAN( LTD.LO/27/2O7s s49,255 RNAt4
Online STANDARD CHARTARD BANK550,056 RNA16 t2/7l20ts
Online STAN0AR0 CHARTARD BANK550,055 RNA\1 3l7sl20L6
Online STANDARO CHARTARD BANK573,583 RNA18 !a/2o18
TDS111,259

I
t

rE)\

TOTAT 10,800,435

COMPLAI NAME & SIGNATURE

RESPONDET,IT REMARK

lRAf,k-.gH l-ltRs6i

RESPONDENTS NAME & SIGNATURE

Orr inskrc{io61
ExcaPt Tb<
alMo\'r^-b
gD. \r06,8q/lt6/-
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